
 
 

 

Marie Curie – UK public opinion on taking care of a 

loved one with a terminal illness 

 

METHODOLOGY NOTE 

 

ComRes interviewed 2,182 UK adults online between the 20th and 22nd February 2015. Data were weighted to be representative of 

all UK adults aged 18+. ComRes is a member of the British Polling Council and abides by its rules.  

All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press 

release unless otherwise agreed. 

To commission a voting intention poll or a public opinion survey please contact Katharine Peacock: 

katharine.peacock@comres.co.uk  

To register for Pollwatch, a monthly newsletter update on the polls, please email: pollwatch@comres.co.uk 



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

730243560326652644512365431399289186108111012182Unweighted base

916306518475605583475324389367367259111310692182Weighted base

3731232532532902963201971771531351095865061092That my loved one's
41%40%49%53%48%51%67%61%46%42%37%42%53%47%50%pain would not be

managed

32811225220124427329219217913110768518451970Not having access to
36%36%49%42%40%47%62%59%46%36%29%26%47%42%44%24/7 care and support

42214018320225924615012416716819190464426891That it would strain my
46%46%35%42%43%42%31%38%43%46%52%35%42%40%41%finances

321115759717213383811111712676247230478That I would not be
35%38%15%20%28%23%2%12%29%32%34%29%22%22%22%able to take time off

work

148501107897118937282575049218185403That I would feel
16%16%21%16%16%20%19%22%21%16%14%19%20%17%18%isolated and lonely

10834949477801067342444535162182345That there would be a
12%11%18%20%13%14%22%22%11%12%12%13%15%17%16%lack of information

about my loved one's
condition

1104989747080714662435237178134312That my family would
12%16%17%16%11%14%15%14%16%12%14%14%16%13%14%not get the emotional

support needed

1424154669978453645774549175122297That the rest of my
16%13%10%14%16%13%9%11%12%21%12%19%16%11%14%family would not cope

6417442734282111192330295479133That I would not know
7%6%8%6%6%5%4%3%5%6%8%11%5%7%6%how to talk to others

about it

19311822171915104121521235577That it would have a
2%10%4%5%3%3%3%3%1%3%4%8%2%5%4%negative effect on my

friendships

103226233735448283641383196126222None of the above
11%7%12%7%12%9%10%9%9%11%10%12%9%12%10%
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Table 1
Q.1 If you were required to take care of a loved one with a terminal illness, which of the following, if any, would concern you?
Please select up to three options
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Region
Mid-York-

London &landsEastWestshire &North-
Southand EastNorthSouthSouthMid-Mid-Humber-NorthNorthNET:ern Ire-Scot-
(Net)(Net)(Net)WestEastLondonEasternlandslandssideWestEastEnglandlandWaleslandTotal

7355335222013092251981371981922428818921021061842182Unweighted base

763551508191297275212148191191233851885641061912182Weighted base

3852782551071661111188377101112429614444861092That my loved one's
50%50%50%56%56%40%56%56%40%53%48%49%51%69%42%45%50%pain would not be

managed

333260227981429310078829610329849284081970Not having access to
44%47%45%51%48%34%47%52%43%50%44%34%45%45%38%42%44%24/7 care and support

3012422138011510610264768310129775204769891That it would strain my
39%44%42%42%39%38%48%43%40%43%43%34%41%31%44%36%41%finances

152125103335763443052434613400202454478That I would not be
20%23%20%17%19%23%21%20%27%23%20%16%21%32%23%28%22%able to take time off

work

134969432426033194527511633282348403That I would feel
18%17%18%17%14%22%16%13%24%14%22%19%18%13%22%25%18%isolated and lonely

1018675304230332825293313279172342345That there would be a
13%16%15%15%14%11%15%19%13%15%14%16%15%26%21%22%16%lack of information

about my loved one's
condition

1156577323845271324274010268111628312That my family would
15%12%15%17%13%16%13%9%13%14%17%12%14%17%15%15%14%not get the emotional

support needed

1057266254040361422252813255111825297That the rest of my
14%13%13%13%14%14%17%10%11%13%12%16%14%18%17%13%14%family would not cope

46243587307144102051105419133That I would not know
6%4%7%4%3%11%3%9%2%5%9%6%6%8%4%10%6%how to talk to others

about it

3112103171152437153*22277That it would have a
4%2%2%2%6%4%3%1%2%1%3%1%3%1%2%12%4%negative effect on my

friendships

8857551831392013241920152056710222None of the above
12%10%11%10%10%14%9%9%13%10%9%18%11%9%7%5%10%
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Table 2
Q.1 If you were required to take care of a loved one with a terminal illness, which of the following, if any, would concern you?
Please select up to three options
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes


